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ORNAMENTAL Trees & Shrubs  2021 
   (Prices include GST) 
PLANT NAME CODE PLANT DESCRIPTION PRICE PER PLANT 
 $ 
Azalea h.d.fl.l.sh. Compact dwarf rhododendron relative, shade tolerant low shrub,  PB5 $6.50 
 small leaves, massed floral display winter/spring, trims to attractive border. $62/10 
 Kirin Deep rose pink semi double, compact habit,  75cm.    
 Mrs Kint Deep salmony pink open flower with white edge,neat compact,  40cm. 
 Pax White double,  60cm. 
 Purple Glitters Violet purple single fl, red stamens, 60-cm. 
 Red Poppy Large semi double, intense red,  70cm. 
 Violacea multiflora  Deep violet purple,medium double,  75cm. 
Bay tree (Laurel,Laurus Nobilis)  x.r.fo.sc. Hardy, culinary bay leaf, scented, bush.   PB3 6.00 
Callistemon Genoa glory Masses of purple-maroon fluffy flowers spring & autumn, PB3 5.00 
(Bottle Brush)  bushy shrub, spreading pendulous habit,  1.5 m.  
Buxus sempervirens  Extremely hardy slow growing, small pot $3.50 PB3 $5.00 
(English box) small leafed shrub for low hedges, well grown plants.   PB3 $47/10 
 B. sarcococca Strongly scented winter flowers with red berries, small tidy bush,  
 (Sweet Box, Winter Box) glossy leaf, drought & shade tolerant,  1.5m. 
Camellia b.h.x.fl.sh. Smart shiny green foliaged shrubs, showy flowers aut /spring. 
 Approx. flowering times  Early = april to July,   Mid= july to sept,   Late= sept to oct PB3 $6.50 $62/10 
 Plantation Pink sas early Scented large pastel pink single flowers, profuse, dainty leaves, 2.5m. 
 Roger Hall early to late Double, bright red, handsome foliage, outstanding, 2.5m. 
 Setsugekka sas  early Fragrant, pure white medium semi-double,sas, 2.5m  
 Silver Dollar early White informal double, compact, 2m. 
 sinensis (Chinese tea camellia)  late Single white fl, yellow centre, egg-like, 2m. 
        A number of other Camellia varieties in stock throughout the year. 
Ceanothus Yankee Point fl. Ground cover / small shrub, dark green shiny foliage,  PB3 5.00 
(Californian lavender)  mid blue flowers, 60cm - 1m. 
Cedrus deodara (Himalayan Cedar)  q.t.x. Pyramid shaped conifer, silver/green needles,15m. PB6.5  60cm+ $10 
Choisya ternata x.fl.sh.sc. Hardy, fastgrowing, white flowering    PB3 5.00 
(Mexican orange blossom)  shrub, fragrance carries,  2m. 
Cryptomeria japonica q.s.t.x. Hardy tall fastgrowing Japanese cedar, cutting grown. PB3 6.00 
Gardenia augustifolia Prof. Pucci V. fragrant pure white blooms spr. summer, frost tender, PB3 5.00 
  warm sunny sheltered area, lightly acid soil,  1m. 
Lavender angustifolia Hidcote Deep purple long fragrant flowers,silver foliage,compact hardy,  60cm 
  angustifolia Munstead Fragrant bright lavender blue fls, greener fol., 30-40cm.  PB3 4.50 
  Avon View Fragrant compact purple flowers,green foliage,compact hardy, 70cm 
Leptospermum Copper Sheen    Dark purple fol, bright new growth, fast,hardy, 2m. PB3 6.50 
Loropetalum Chinensis   Graceful green layered foliage, white spidery  PB3 6.50 
(Fringe Flower)  witchhazel-like flowers, partial shade,  1.5m.   
 Burgundy  fl.fo.sh. Deep wine red layered foliage, dk pink spidery flowers, 2m. PB3 6.50 
 China pink  Deep red purple fol, vibrant pink fl spr&aut, full sun, 1m+. PB3 6.50 
Magnolia grandiflora Ferruginea fl.fo.sc. Grand specimen tree, large glossy leaves with brown  from  9.50 
  felt underside, fragrant white 25cm flower sum/aut, 5m+.   
 gr. Little Gem  Compact, columnar, foliage fluted beneath, 5-8m.  from  9.50 
Michelia doltsopa Med sized open branched tree, large scented winter/spring cream flowers,1.7m.   PB8 9.50 
 figo - Port wine magnolia Fresh green leaves,scented wine colour fl. summer, 4.5m. PB3 6.00 
   beautifully scented white flowers spring,  2m. 
Nandina domestica Firepower x.sh.fo.h. Small compact hardy shrub, butter yellow summer,  PB3 5.00 
(Dwarf heavenly bamboo)  red winter, coloured foliage all year,  60cm. 
 Pygmaea  Lime green summer, red berries, red/orange in aut. 60cm. PB3 5.00 
Picea abies (Norway spruce) t.x.s.fo. Slow growing spruce, classic xmas tree shape, 30m OG 7.50 
 koraiensis (Korean Spruce)  Slow growing, suitable for bonsai, conical,  30m. OG 7.50 
 omorika (Serbian spruce) t.x.s.fo. Tall Yugoslavian spruce,drooping branches, xmas tree, 60cm 7.50 
Prunus lusitanica be.sc.x.fo.sh.h. Portugese Laurel, attractive foliage hedge,  3m.  6.00 
Redwood - Coastal - Californian  t.e. World’s tallest tree, attractive specimen or timber tree, PB12 8.00 
(Sequoia Sempervirons)  evergreen conifer with cones. OG from  6.00 
Rhododendron  Spectacular flowering shrubs.  Varying selection of 2 year plants PB18 or 6 litre pots from  $24 
 Older, larger grades   
Rhodo Vireya Jiminy Cricket Coral orange bells of medium size, compact foliage,  PB3 6.50 
   semi-shade, frost tender,  75cm. 
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Rosemary sc.fl.h.l. Dark green, fine foliaged, traditional european herb.  PB3 5.00 
 Lady in White  Upright form, white flowers, 1.3m.   
 Tuscan Blue  Upright form, violet blue flowers, 1.3m.   
Tractor seat plant  Glossy showy round green leaves,dappled light, damp site not wet,  1mx1m PB3 7.00 
Viburnum tinus Eve Price fl.r.x. Multi branched shrub, red stems, white  PB3 6.00 
  winter flowers, blue spring/ summer berry,  1.2m. 
Westringia brevifolia  Australian rosemary, hardy, mid green, neat form,  1.5m. PB3 5.00 
 
 

      GRASSES BORDERS & PERENNIALS  (non native) 
 

Agapanthus orientalis  fl.sh.x.l. Common form, dark green strap leaf clumps, blue/mauve or white florettes, 1m+. 
 Baby Pete  Dwarf two tone blue, darker green leaf, sterile,  35cm.  PB3  5.00 or  $47/10 
 Gail sapphire  Deepest purple/blue,  1m. 
 Peter Pan  Dwarf two tone blue,compact, free flowering, narrow leaf, hardy,sterile, 50cm. 
 Purple Cloud  Purple black buds, large drooping purple/blue florets, vigorous,  1.2m. 
 Streamline  Dwarf compact, thin neat foliage, months of sky blue flowers, 50cm. 
Carex glauca fl.fo.x. Clump forming blue grey creeping grass,  30cm.  PB2 5.00 
Dietes bicolour (Spanish Iris) Green reedy clump,distinctive cream dotted flower, frost&dry tol, 60cm. PB3 5.00 
 grandiflora (Fairy Iris) Larger white flowers, yellow&purple markings, takes heat & dry,  1m.  or  $47/10 
 iridoides (African iris) White yellow&purple flowers, rounder petals, broader leaf, partial shade/sun, 1m.  
Helleborus (Winter rose) “English Thoroughbred Hybrids” 1 Litre pot 5.00 
  Mixed seedlings selection, various flower colours  (lucky dip) 
Hemerocallis Stella Bella   (Day Lily)  Evergreen, goldy yellow flowers. $47/10 PB3 5.00 
Hostas  Striking tiered neat low leaf mounds, white or mauve fragrant flower spikes summer, die down in winter. 
 Halcyon Blue spear shaped leaf, lavender flowers, 40cm. 
 Krossa regale Upright large oval dusky blue leaves,  90cm.  PB5 5.00 
 Sum & Substance Deep veined large glossy chartreuse leaf, lavender flower spikes,  70cm.   
Liriope muscari (Lily turf)  Green tidy grass-like clump, blue fl. heads, shade/dry ok, frost hardy, 30cm   PB3 5.00 
 Blue Skies  Light blue flowers, summer,  35cm+ 
 Gold Band  Lavender flower spikes summer autumn, hardy, 30cm. 
 Isabella  Lawn alternative / border, denser, spreading, more compact fine foliage, 6.00 
   pink stems summer, sun, shade, drought, frost,  130mm.   
 Royal Purple  Striking deep purple flower, late summer,  20-50cm. 
 Samantha  Pale pink flowers, 50cm. 
Lomandra Little Con  Hardy grassy mound, cream flower spikes spring, prune early aut, 30cm. 5.00
 longifolia Tanika Durable fine leaf clump, yellow flower heads spring, any site,  50cm. PB3 5.00 
Ophiopogon japonicus   fo.fl. Mat forming green perennial, thin leaves, textured grass substitute,  HP1 5.00 
(Mondograss)  tidy border, lilac flowers late summer, blue black berries,  30cm. 
 Nana Green miniature form. 
 Black Mondo Shiny black form. 
Sisyrinchium Devon Skies  Neat little iris-like green clump, blue eyed fls, sunny site, cold hardy,25cm. PB3 5.00 
 Snow Drift Pure white flowers. 
 
 

            GROUND COVERS (non native) 

 
Ajuga Catlins Giant sh. Crinkly bronze green leaves, blue upright flowers, 25cm. PB3 5.00 
Rosemary Lavandulaceus prostrata Weeping draping form, light blue flowers,  70cm. PB3 5.00 
 Lockwood de Forest sc.fl.h.l. Elegant cascading / creeping form, blue flowers,  
  fragrant, edible herb, bee food,  60cm x 1.5m. 
 
 

  CLIMBERS (non native) 
 

Clematis montana snowflake    fl.d.sc.   Vigorous hardy vine, masses of white spring flowers. PB3 6.00 
 m. rubra Elizabeth Vanilla scented pale pink form, bronze tinged dk green fol. 
Star Jasmine fl.sh.a.sc. Dark glossy green foliaged climber or ground cover,   PB3 6.00 
(Trachelospermum jasminoides) scented white flower, summer, firey red foliage in winter to 5m.  
Wisteria sinensis d.fl.sc. Vigorous climbing vine, drooping clusters of scented mauve flowers. PB8 8.50 
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More grasses, ground covers & perennials available in our NZ Native Plants list 
 

NB:  Plant prices and grades as listed are subject to change without notice 
New Season’s plant lists published April 

 
 

Potted plants in PBs available all year round 
    Note:  OG* (open ground - bare rooted) plants are available from July through to late August only. 

 
Largest plant size for courier 1.7m.                Freight trucks can take larger grades. 

Plants can be ordered in advance and delivered the following year on confirmation of order. 
 

CODE 
 

 a coloured autumn foliage  n nitrogen fixing 
 b provides bird food q fast growing 
 be attractive berries/ fruits r salt wind tolerant 
 c coppicing  s shelter 
 d deciduous sc scented flowers or foliage 
 e erosion control  sh shade tolerant 
 f firewood t timber 
 fd fodder tree w tolerates wet sites 
 fl attractive flowers or catkins x tolerates a very exposed site 
 fo attractive or colourful foliage HP1 1 litre hard plastic pot 

 h trimmed hedging OG* grown in the field, bare rooted 
 i native, indigenous  PB grown in plastic planter bag 
 l low growing hedge or border RT grown in root trainers 
   S/O sold out for this season 

PVR    protected from duplication by Plant Variety Rights & incurs a royalty fee. 
 
 
 TE KAHURI NURSERIES   7km west of Eltham 
 at 510 Eltham Road, Mangatoki, in South Taranaki. 

 POSTAL ADDRESS  510 Eltham Road  RD21 Stratford 4391 
 

Weekdays  9am - 4.30pm        Saturdays  10am - 3pm 
Outside these hours by arrangement 

 OPEN 5 DAYS A WEEK   January - February 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK   March - December 

 

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS 
 

Phone  06 764 5020         Email  tekahuri@xtra.co.nz 

www.TeKahuriNurseries.co.nz   
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